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TO WIN THE WAR 
Wake Up, America!" Should Be 

Slogan of People of 
United States. 

IEXAS AVIATOR IN WARNING 

Ifepri eclatea Patronizing Air of Some 
Americana New to War—Boasts 

Offered Friends in France; 
Who Understand. 

Austin,'Tex.^Sergt. II. Clyde Bals-
'#*>' i s th.e fir'M Tftsnn to return limn 
ifranee us a hero of the flying jifin-i-
•it the Lafayette"* Kscudrlllc. of niili-li 
• e la a member. Young BaHey'i 
some is in Una Antonio, ami In- t- :> 
fcrtncr student of the tViiiv.i-uv.ni' 
J^eiHS. He came t o Austin II let; il-.ys 
Mo upou -invitation- from his nimiiue 
Blends In the university to relate his 
experiences, l ie is home on con
valescent leave, having Just recinorcil 
a* •in wounds received when attacked 
by a, flock af Ueriuun afnneu. He full 
iWIth his machine from u height of 
12.000 feet t o at) altitude of !MHH» feet. 
*rhen ho managed to right his airplane 
hod land safely . behind the I'lcm h 
linos. He -pi nt three, years in (In
ly ing service*. 

Patriotism Murt.Be Aroused. 
"Wako up. America !" should he the 

nWiran of t ic-people of the United 
•tutas, Sergeant Ualsley said while 
fcere. "It la so terribly necessary— 

d right now—that tho whole rountry; 
filled with patriotism. It must 
that on It, and It tdone. rests the: 

(come of this war Until that time 
do not believe America's host effort*' 
n be put forth, for whllo no one.' 
think, would wnnt to take one iotn 

a* cheerfulness or happiness away' 
torn our soldiers, still we u-ho are at! 
he front—the-allies and^UurFrenrh;-"[ 

: IHI that Americans are too cocksure 
Have full of braggadocio. Confidence? 
I all right but a man who docs not! 
M u o r t the enemy's resistance and' 
ake Into account that he Is lightingj 

-jso. the death, may-stnnd~ro 'lose v asf? 

Wd* just bet-mme Af his Hhiirt-ichted ' 
•ess." 

Oalsley spoke of bombing Uermuny' 
With American airplanes j 

'•Of course. it will take linn- Frotir 
the Frefli'li viewpoint it will 1.̂  imp 
•efore Amerleaiis run reitlly u» 1» in 
Areat forces. t»ei:f,,i-f <-li- itm^t irrt lur 
ShinM hnlit ami 'r,.n |..^i, .|. „i,<| |. 
••kes time time tt>oe \V'i r.mllj 
think tilnt Id )M« Atii.rleii «lll onl> 
»o able to take chnrjee <>f some •.,«, 
klona of 11 IO front, and that it mil he 
1*0 years before >tie run renll.v nmke' 
Jteraelf felt in tĥ - r«!jil ^'i-iuuie'' i 

Of Germnn atmclttes. H ir^ley ivould 
pat apeak. 

"I feel as tlioiiKli 1_ never want to 
Umke hnnds with otn- of them nualn " 
•'!• declared- "In the \vhole norld 
»n>ra i s only one I rrsnrd hiKliij. ami 
tf la In San Antoulo, and t»-< 'inse I 
telt he WUH so different I have hunted 
llm up. But only those whu have 
ichiaUj? known tho meanness antl 
mialty of their methods 'over there' 
am understand what a terrible thing 
Bieir disregard of every principle of 
light aaaana." 

Saltley has many nouvenlrs of the 
W(fc-<»e*eral bayonets, a enp rnkm 
kwii^a Qerman prisoner, some shell* 
I <8erman artillery belt, etc. In n 
wn bit of cloth he carries the shell 
addch, bursting, shattered his thleh 

• *T*e mirse Knvelt to me nfmr t!,e 
^•ration," he explained 

la enlarging upon, the American .nl 
•rude as viewed from the f,.feii:iT 
ptandnoint RoKIey u»>nt Into detnil« 

Attitude 'Misunderstood. 
"I sppnk of Aniericnii br»i>e»(l<»'t<i 

* K I hove seen it in I-'nih-p ntel in 
(tnrts and no I have •jjyn It- fr.-n <> 
Ofri'Ddt onfile. Ho tnniij of the (• • 
«*liO hnve (rone over hnve more or !• 
atflopted the nttituile of 'Well, we'i, 
*«>rry for you Frenthlc. I.tit vmi 
•aton't know how h> fipht Now fiiv 
^ e ' t e come ovier neTl elmw you n 
tiling or two." Of oourw we thn' 
kava.been horn snd reared In Amer 
|CJ* iindeiaUnd_»,thnt.-*ttltiide - -r-Wnr' 
i*.-sa_aew-to tnia-frea t-pes eefnlTnrtrr-
4ry that eiTen after th^se years of the 
• tr i j fg le . i t Is iniposslhle for us (to 
#«ellse how big; a thing and how rer-
•Ihle a thing w e are np against. We 
aire like a bit; overirrown boy truvt , 
f o g t* hi* large musde and cheerful 
» e s s against a prize fighter whose 
•aetnods he kmows absolutely nnthlnc-
libotrt, and therefore he cannot tanow 
* o » strenuous am adrerssry he has 
•to taderestlmat* his strength and to 
••trantie others who seek to caution 
« lm against the fighter. The French 
# o aot VBdefstand this at ail and are 
•laeliaed t» resent It This, to my 
4alni, Is one of the unfortunate farts 
•ao far of our '(olng osrer." arid I be-
ifleTe bnr official* wheat they come to 
realise, will try t o eradicate the spirit 
land ant nil on mpre o f a 'comrade-
«ih|p'. basin towards those who have 
MKffxred ao much, and whom we hare 
jtons ant to help." 

Confidence of Wounded, Tribute 
to Organization. 

Discharged Veteran .Tells of Heroic 
Devotion to Duty While 

Under Fire. 

Chicago.—''What could «ny army do 
without the lied Cross?" asks S'erRt. 
itonuld Kingsley. late of the Flfty-
eiffhth Cnnudliin infantry, who Is a vet
eran of the French front permanently 
discharged because of Injuries re
ceived In buttle. ' 

Sergeant Kinsley un>mer« his o\\h 
iJUeMlon. 

"I think that prontilili the greutest 
trlli.it.- Unit can he paTi] to tli<- lied 
I'nNi is tin- lontlili-iiee of the noiltelfd 
niriii. Il>- feels that no mutter how 
Jiaill-j \<oiiiiilnl In- inu\ he. if once he 
gi t-< to the- lleil t'rnsi inan til>i life i"i 
Safe. 

"I witiiTW-d" an ineidi-n) ilurlrig the 
battle of the .Snriime which I shall 
never forget. A lied Cross ollleer and 
four stretcher l-earers laine to the sup 
port tri'tii'hei lor some u. . . : ien-
Xhc-Ollieet' no 
plain view uf the (let-maiii and with 
his men begun to dress the wounds and 
finally to put the soldiers on stretchers 
As thc\-uuikt-ij nff the Hermans delili 
erati-lv flrnl on the parti ami the nfll 
cir went dow ii .He got up and stnrteil 
ncnln. tint was hit a second time and 
did not get up. 

"Almost at the same time we heard 
n salvu of (ai.ruinii three Inch shells 
nhlcti uniimlii! all tin •!•• ii In r *ieiir 

;ers and the «..ie. i- I 
'new wounds Vet. in spdi of ihN. an 
other lied i"row party that same day! 
went out and brought In wounded men 
Need one sa> anjtlimg more" " ••--• 
hot." 

; The work of the lied Crc - on UiC 
battlefield goea on night and duy. In 
variably the men and the ambulance* 
nre in range of enemy guns Devotion 
to duty iharijcterlzes the Jled (*ros» 
wnrkeri and the Ajnerl.can boys are 
stimulated hy this assurance 

360 British Released From Run-
leben by Exchange Have 

"Barbed Wire Fever," 

British Courier Gets Help From 
the Enemy. 

Handle Confidential British Dispatches, 
but They Do Not 

Know I t . 

Lonriuh.—Two. German officers re
cently handled more than.a dozen cases 
of confidential BrjHsh dispatches, but 

—i—-. .—-. they did not know It. 
.•>•• • MIMM ^>.«••.'» M m i n i i i T l l ° s t 0 | , y i s OI1P ot the-many adven-

'PAIL OVER ENTIRE COUNTRY " - f - « « « « « • « * *%*«« r 
loot sody of British public servants 

,—i—. _ who wear a sliver greyhound in their 
-Report Few trains RunnmY. Statldn. ^ ™ h o l P and are loiown as King's 

J, • ^ j „ ". - . _ messengers, Many Imagine that any-
Desertedi Smoke From but Few w h < j w r r i e ( j d l ! ) p a t ( . h P S f o r tte 

Chimneys—Fuel Shortage in British government Is a king's messen-
Germany Acute. • • . . -g^.. This Is not correct. There are 

only Ave men who hold commissions In 
. Loudon.—All England lias been that service. The others are merely 
stirred by the return of 3(!u soldiers admiralty couriers or war office cour-

' nnd civilian prisoners of war from lers and have no right to the higher 
rtiihleben, Germany, some of whom are title," 
fl.shormen who were surprised by the The particular messenger who otit-
Oermnns in the North sea immediately wltted the two Herman officers was 
after the declaration of war. andl-bad-burdened--with 17 bags of--dispatches 

*eil jii Red"«frnsN-fiag in •therefore been prisoners uliuost from, for a British embassy, and he had to 

SiG PROBLEM 
Secretary of Agriculture Points 

Out City's Part in Food 
Production. . 

CITIZENS MUST HELP OUT 

If Soldiers Are Wilting to Ri*R Their 
Lives Civilians Can Well Afford to 

Spare Time to Serve In Har-
vest Field. 

By DAVID F. HOUSTON, 
"Secretary of Agriculture. 

Washington.—Some time ago I 
sued a statement concerning the farm-: 
labor problem; It was pointed out that' 
there will he farm labor difficulties toj 
•iveri-ome this-year its Inst and that in' 
certain sect lens, especially in the' 
neighborhood I of large industrial cen-1 

tors, the difficulties will- he acute. The 
lines of effort were Indicated along 

CALL OF T H E W I L D . 

Speaking at a dinner.''Senator John 
W. 'Weeks of .Massachusetts, referred 
to the- good old vacation time, and re
lated a story igiong that line 

Two men 'were sitting at a lunch 
table in a city cafe. Outside the air 
was soft and Balmy nnd everything 
in uature was a sweet allurement to 
boy a railroad ticket and hasten to 
the woods. 

"It i s iu ray system," remarked one 
of the pair, glancing through the open 
window. "There Is nothing so appeal* 
Ing as the call of the wild." 

"It may strike yon that way, old 
fellow," smiled, the second, "but right 
here i beg- tn cast it dissenting vote." 

"You don't know what yon are talk
ing about. Jake I" enthusiastically re
turned the tlrst. "Did you ever hear 
the call of the wild? Did you ever—" 

"Yes," answered Jake, with some
thing akin to a sigh. "From the bead 
of the stairs the other, night when I 

is.'didn't get home until two o'clock in 
the morning." 

STILL AT IT . 

the first day of hostilities. change trains at night at a station In 
It Is not because of the stories they a neutral country. His heap of bag-

tell, for their lips have been sealed so gage was near the sleeping compart-
far as their own sufferings are eoh-iment when his trala drew near, but which the departments of agriculture 
corned by order of jhe government, there was no porter available. He had and labor, through representatives In 
The remark of one of the civilians to only put five of the bags into the corfl'| various states co-operuting with the 
an old friend uho met the pnrty=-"W.-]partment when the warning whistle agricultural colleges and other agen-j 
are fairly nil right, but. we have all got was. sounded that the train was start-
barbed-wire fever"—Is said to contain Ing. 
the whole sfory. "Englishmen know! The messenger was in a dilemma. 
what that means, nmi there Is nowhere He could not let the five bags go with-

r.'ivlu-il , a n v desire to reverse the government's out hlra, nor could he leave the other 
order. i dozen an the platform.- -*t that mo-' 

Symptoms of Barbed-Wire Fever, 'hient be caught sight of two German 
"Barbed-wlrc fever Is the nervous {cavalry officers. It was a risk to speak 

It-ViVh'k! strain that Is telling with Increasing!to them, but In his best South Oenaan 
force—especially In the case of the oldlillalect and with his face In shadow he 
er men, who cannot tnkeso much exer-1 requested their help, They were less 

PREACHER'S-HENS~ARE~t500D 

Flock of 
Eggs 

16 Laid Average of 
Eaoh During the 
Year 1*17. 
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ctse^-upon the hundreds of men who 
have spent over three years on that un
happy course."-says the Manchester 
Guardian. 

"They weir bitterly disappointed) 
that the attempt of our government to 
abolish Ituhleben altogether by an ex
change... however. - lt-miglit~advantage 
the Germans, came to nothing, and FIND SUBSTITUTE FOR OPIUM 
many of the repatriated men are con-

haughty than the average German of
ficer and each one lent a band. 

the last bag was bundled aboard 
with the train already In motion, and 
the messenger waived his thanks, then 
locked the door and collapsed on the 
nearest seat. 

vinced thnt there may be an Increase 
of mental cases If Ruhloben continues 
much longer. You c«uld see the marks 

Jshna Hopkins University Expert 
Make* New Drug From 

Coal Tar. 
White, s: rV-Tl|i"~Hev. -C_.n~.Dcn-

nlsim. pastiii- of the Mi tiioilim Church, 
was Interested In reading recency «c 
counts of egg production 

One concerned. 4i_ Jlwk— of - twenty 
four hens at .Iiim-svllle »iH. h laid ST* 
dozen eggs in 1017 mi-l lie- iiile-r t-ilil | 
of n North linkniii Unci. ,.f liririv flu ' 
.which laid ".*>.*. I | . . / -I , ê .-w ihe «iiin, ; 
veur Tin' pn-t.ii -.i>- I Imd U llock ] 
Of ,si.fHi II III lis -\l,i. Il laid llll doZel. | 
eggs III 1(117 -Tie llocl. of tiH-liO I'lillp 
laid an inir.ii." ••' 121 per hcii; tin ; 
Unit "f llilrt; tiw iii'otluied mi .iver j 
n ge of 1.15 ' ', 

My ill" k of "Miceii laid an nveragr* 
• .f 14.1 to the hen This also is mi 'hon •', 
i t t" giniiliiess' iiiunii Mv ("Wis arc, 
i> S C. llhode Islatiil Ueils "-

of nervoiiJ^e^-ltj-metit on niHny.,of_thei 
Tn.vV.Tm1 f.n bly the"'reaction from• N w W york._.Di8eovcr>- of a' new 
holng set. free will be felt sner.dv \<?awat m a g u b stitute for medicines d i ' 
the IIK-I, of morefiVusltive minds." <rlvcd f r o m o p l u m u . , g a n n 0 l l n c i < | h W e 

from a few of the civilian prisoner. ; b y D r . David 1. Mncht of Johns Hop-
" "million of affairs l n . k J n s u t l |V«. r s l t y ttt t n e a D n U f t , raeet,nK 

of the Society fpr Experimental Biol--
ogy and Medicine. 

The substitute is a coal tar deriva
tive und has been named benzyle ben-
zolnre It hus jmet with the approval 

ONE LOOK 

something of the 
Oeruiuny wn- U-rjiiinl lllusirntloiis 
suppertlog the gtwriil liiipresslou. ac-
'•jliflh^ to the Dully Ti legrnpll. ''that 
the wi.r bus entirely 'changed the con_ 
•litions of life in the enemy ••ounfrj, 
which lia1* <eased altogether io display; 
that" 
cbarac 
days 

Qermnnj. it was Mini, i-resented the 
nppenrariee of a countrv under -a 
blight." 

Germany Under Blight effects 
"I was very much struck when trav-i 

•V- oilCCir-ldUTi"""8 thT<>uBb ^ country" said o n e ] _ , _ _ 
lb^ i U r r l O i t P i l -of the moo, 'with the dead look of.ev-;DADfc 

cles, afe working to furnish assistance.) 
Briefly stated, these agencies are doing i 
the following things: <a) making a 
survey of the fnrm-lnbor situation In 
each community with a view to dIscoy-| 
er possible surpluses of labor. In order 
tq.be ready to assist In furnishing la
bor wherever It I? needed; (b) assist
ing again In shifting labor from com
munity to rommunity and from state to 
state, as In past years; <o) promoting 
fuller co-operation among farmers la 
the same community; (d) making 
available, so far as possible, high--
school boys in rural districts who have 
bad experience In farming: and who ara 
not norro»lly regularly or fully em
ployed ln_farmltig^operatIona.u(t) mak
ing every effort to see that there la n» 
obstacle In the way of tkt production 
of a larger supply of farm machinery 
and I ts fuller use *a a supplement t» 
hand labor. 

National Army May Help, 

Hubby—A fellow nimed Jones i 
ma a lunatic today. 
^Wifey—He!s,toa»good,aUiidf*-OfJBa> 

man nature to have a common, 
nary name like Jones.' 

Advlcs. __ 
Learn to say "No." young fsUaw, 

Learn to sty "No"-and than 
You won't In the cold ara.y mornins 

Bi» K»ylwt: "Nevir a^alar '•• Last year. In spite of all the dUncul--
ties, the farmers planted the largest; ~ 
acreages in the history of the nation.: Gooet Reaaon. 
hnrvi'sted record crops of most Intppr-| "I am afraid, my dear young frle«4, 
tu nt things except wheat, and sue- that I am losing myjjrlp." 
(ceded in grently increasing the num-, "Don't say that, profeaaor. Wlay, 
her of live stock. Since last year your address has been holding attaa-
skiiled farm labor has been given de-jtlon from the start" 
ferreb classification nnd the secretory, "But I am losing my grip. I tell y—. 
of war has nsked for power to furlough,! saw the porter give It to the wrong 
soldiers of the Xational army If their)man." 

.' - ; t"7'" «•"'<-"'<•'• "' 'os|.o.y;of D o t . , o r Brown, head of the Intestinal training permits. s o that they may re-* ; 

air of *u.-,rfiil prosperity which cmic o f J o n n , H o p k l n s university..!turn to their f.irms nnd assist. It Is! His Job. 
nitertzeri tin .,erm!in> ..f p. ace. Dnctor Macht said. (believed that the farmers of ^he nn-| "This new nurse who was an ax-

The new agent. Doctor Macht <-s- j Hon can. by effective organization and pugilist wants Io know what special 
plained relaxi s the muscles, giving [eo-operntlon. with THK-II assistance as duty In the hospital you have for 

ithe patient the same benellclnl effects;can he furnished again overeomp la-= him." 
as opium derivatives without their ill b<jr difficulties and produce Inrge rjuan-. "IAH blm attend to the Insomnia pa-

tlties of foods, feedstufTs and llvestients. He Is just the man to pat 
stock. > ' them to sleep." 

There Is nn opportunity now for ur-f -
bnn people svmpnthetlcally and con-: What He la Thankful For. 

IS BORN IN A SKIFF 
' ;erythhig K*eu In one of the great; 

Court Rujes It Saves Pedestrian From;'ouu* through which »e passed there Stork Comes While Mother la Being 
Liability for Contributory Jseriuod to be little going on. and the Removed From Water-Bound 

railway stations were nltaost entirely; Home. 
lesertnd On the line between span-: 

_ . inu and Hanover we did not see a Cincinnati.—The baby of Mrs. J. ,W. 
xiown the street Is sufflc ent to *ave . , l n g , , . I ) l i s s e n g p r t r i l l n nU(1 th (1 Root l s!uogert. forty, of Newport, is doing 
the pedestrian from liability for eon . t r a f f l e l i p , , , , a m i t 0 h ( i unite negligible,! fine despite the fnct that It was usn-
trlbutory nvgllgence If he gets hit by T h f i „,,,,,„ ( | d f , and -red Into this world during the over-,„,„„.,„„ „ „ „ u , n l l m , „„,, unrvMin„ tt , ; , ^ L « i . 
u Jitney or other vehlc e, which he %n flbw o f ^ 0 | „ 0 u n d e r u n f n v n r a b l c | P l " " " ^ - ^ ™ ' " ^ " " ^ J , ^ , ^ ' n * " '» •««"«»»»*• »«<»«*" 
did nor sec in crossing the street, «c . • „̂ ..,.„..„,. . „ „.„, „. w,,.ii» «.«» u..«,.„„* . , .„. IWW not »» too much to nsb such 

Negiige/ice 

Ulymnla. Wash -One look uf- and , 

constructively lib study the farm-labor j "Uncle! Sou seem to have 
situation nnd to render assistance. In trouble getting over the ground." 
many towns nnd citie* (here, nre men ; "I Jdn't complalnln'TBpaa, so long m 
who hnve had farming experience, who I kin keep from jglttln* under It"— 
are ablehodled. and who would douht-; Judsre. —' 
less be wlillng tn serve the nation in I 
the field of agriculture at this time.' Their Principal Use. 
.Especially, for the seasonal strains of «<pop, what are ayes and noes nw 

•• ordliig to a ruling of tho statu su
preme court Iu eoiillriiilitg u Judgment 
for S2."»o against Oscar I'eterson, a 
iitney driver. Iu fnyor of .fohu Redlok. 
The drlxi-r uplieiited on the ground 
that Kvdirk had net used proper cuti 
tfon in ernssing the street 

KHAKI TBWSPORMS ARTIST 

a score of sheep." ' (circumstances. While her hushnnd yvns 
Other men with observant eyes had removing her from her water-hound 

come to the conclusion tlmt the. fuel home in a skiff Mrs. Bognrt gave birth 
shortage In Germany qiust be,acute. to a "girl. The Icy waters from the 
bocaiiso though the weather wus bit j'Ohio swirled around the. skiff. . 
terly cold smoke could rurely be seen. — 
Issuing from chimneys. Another thing! Hid Gold in Biscuits, 
that struck them was the extent to' San PrnnclsQo.—A Chinese, who 
which women are doing work on the was leaving for the Orient, showed 
railways They were seen acting u" the customs inspector a tin box fu" 

men, "With some of the*, my child, tbar 
to aid the farmers Iu the necessary uh- „ « o^t to scent Jobs and then wla* 
dertaking of malntnlhiiig and. if pos- a t them." 
slble. supplementing, the food supply| ,, .. 
In order to feed the nrmlos and to ana- Father's Vlewa. 
tain the civilian population behind "We're all human." 
, n e i n - "I know, but It Is hard tn take that 

view of some of the specimens" a y 

La* Tii the Mamka, 
Waea, Tex.-^3eui at. Palaaar. twelve 

aaatfi old. of Utsnfleia, allca.. la ke-
Jered to be ttnclo Sstni's youngest 
noisier. Carl enlistee* last summer, 
atakalag hla age as eighteen. The 
«>oy'i Uster disclose* kia age when 
•t ie Tlstted camps, ani upon hearing 
fjrmlae from OapC Hegarth, said "And 
lust think, halt saly twelve years 

old'" 

firemen on locomotives and as plate „f biscuits, whiih he said he-was tiik-
layers jng along to eat on the way neros" 

• :The inspector opencl onV of the bis 

ENGLISH WOMEN DOING "B|T"icn l , s nm1 foun''" s - ° K""1 P | , , , P A I 

. ; together nearly $300 was found In the 
Now Engaoed in Forty Lines of ''Isrults. 

' War Employment In the 

HER CHOICaL 

British Isles. 

London.1—These w-ho have thought 
that the women of Kngliind might u"t 
have been doing their bit In the prose 
cutJoo of the war were astonished 
when they entered the'Iniperla' 

;+-;•!•-

Bv 

: • + : I - H H t ; H-I-1-I--I-i-i--m 

FT'S OUR WAR. MOW 

H e n - y Ros-e l l W t a y of th -
Vigilantes. * 

war * 

I Ted .Shawn, the dancer, in a United 
.siates army uniform as a member of 
the One Hundred and .Ftfty-eightn 

i ambulance company at Camp Kenny, 
Oil. 

-exhihitton--nt--BurllngtoirHouse~to~s(-e -f. 
forty different uniforms worn by worn-
en In service. These show that Wom
en are engaged as messengers, muni
tion and agricultural workers, nurses, 
e t c and that they are the pride of the 
girlhood of the country. 

Not satisfied with this showing the 
women managers of the exhibition 
have issued an appeal to have women 
engaged In out of the way positions re- J 
port, that their Jobs may be sdded'to + 
the daily Increasing Usts. J 

BURNING GAS WELL TAMED I 

Fames Finally Brought Under Con
trol After* Burning- for Eighteen 

Months. 

I'msco. Whsh.- ^)ut in Ihe sage-
i rush-covered wastes of Eastern Wash
ington there has Just been tamed a big 
.•as well, and development work on the 
property Is no\' 'inder way, The flow 
nf gas was dlscovi red three years ago, 
when a misguided settles dry led for.-
waterand had'a four-Inch plpr blown 
•tit of the ground. A year later a 
passerby' threw a lighted match" Into 
he gas. and for 18 months the well 

burned day and night a beacon visible 
for miles around. Three months ago 
the old well^sra* capped, the gas uvi 
to provide Mel for a modern dnii.-
engine, and an 18-Inch pipe has 
beta slink into the .jus res'.n •:» 

'** off"' -. .T" —Hn—Thf-wortr- nwc~T 
•oi even if y.,ii think voii ;ir.. 

e-.-d for a higher i„h WE A lit" 
\ T W A R 

Loyalty In tlu-sp days slinnli! 
.nn«lst of net- not nn r<- words 
IT'S W'AH 

The ohly place for a "croaker 
now- or tnn-'rrow. i< his ground 
hog hole . Nohiily \-nifs to s»i 
er henr hitn In Ho npin. riow or 
after the war 

Show "oiisfdi ration for othei 
-workers, so as lo umke It easier •£ 
for them to do their Mt for Ot'It J 
WAR. | 

We are fighting for the lives 4. 
of our own.are! for. those who + 
helleve In jusilco and decency + 
It is time the masked German J 
barbarians were thoroughly f. 
licked, and then branded for 
ever: ITS WAR TO THE KIK 
ISH. 

Ehrery courtesy should be 
shown to the-woman conductor. 
She la olUag her poaittaa «et-
1*T probably than jrop could, and 
perhaps the one she has - re 
leased, and the one you have 
sent-over-then, are fighting side 
iij side. 

Soft words and soft gloves 
are not Kite • i I* Oc-imm-
r>amn|iv ' . '• 

Civilians Should Help. 
If soldiers nre willing to serve in daughter encourages to call. 

the trenches, to dig ditches, hulld roll-
roads and risk their lives, ninny civil 
lnn« can well alTnrd to spare a part 
of their time .to oerve In the furrows 
nnd In the harvest fields. If It appears 
that the farmers of n community or 
region are not able to secure the nec
essary labor by the u«im! methods. 
then the leaders in. the town or city 
Immediately dependent upon that re-

-f :gi»n should organise, establish touch 
X*-villi rcpr, <•< nt it'\. -no 'eii'lers. nnd 
•5- sei- If f.fley cannot assist In solving the 
X prebi" m In so dning they w-ili hot. 
j "mly-SPl the- fflrniers" oT'the 'liTtron'rnnt a—TheT—wHI" vlffitly" ennfrlhute" to" their 

imi well helng and to that of tbplr 
community. 

The farmers are willing to-do a l ^ 
that they humanly can, but where theiri 
labor supply cannot be furnished from 
Ihe ordinary sources. It must be re
cruited from those whose very sus
tenance depends upon the farmers. 
The soldier and the farmer are effger 
to do their full share; the soldier Is 
taking the chances of losing his life 
and the farmer Is risking the labors 
of a year on the chance of the seasons; 

Mrs. Mornlngcall—What women's 
dubs do you favor'? 

Mrs. Strongarm—When I need ess 
both incur.risks.. Very many civilians for tramps or thy husband I caa swing 
nre equally eager to "do their share, 
hut may not appreciate the opportunity 
to serve la the field of agriculture. 

The departments of agriculture and 
labor will render every possible aid. 
hut each community knows Its own 
problems, and urban people, especially 
business men, could co-operate effec
tively with the- farmers aai alao ran-, 
der much assistance. 

a rolling pin or a broom pretty bandy. 

He Learned. 
A dodnc father is BUI Burn, 

He's like a lot more, by Jiag, 
He paid a lot of coin to learn 

That hla dear daughter cannot 

.. „, An Electric Cat -
-Cleveland, Q.^A cat has been-to 

the habit of sleeping on a rubber mat 
under a dynamo In Cleveland's power 
hsase. Somebody removed the mat 
the other day, and the cat slept on an 
iron plate. It did,, t seem to hurt the 
•nt hut hrr fur heni'tie so chtrged 

i-ov tii-t ever since it has 

Stoppage. 
"What's the matter with that 

mobile ?" asked the policeman. 
"J dnnao," replied air. dkagghaa. 

"Every time It gets to a street «*r -
track it thinks It has a right t« lay stf 
and ohetract traffle the same as if It 
was a part of the company's 
roiling stock." 

The Knitting Reserve*. 
"What are you knitting there?" 
*A sdek. We women can help w i s 

nd like the bristles *f n tne war by knitting." 
I "That's right Sock it to 'em." 

ToB/dev*^ *,'fa«S^B!wH*^---"'*1St- »vi.^j»v*. w*M«wr*<»~"»fln«»iW*' 
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